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The Anti-Slav- ery Bugle.

ANTI-SLAVE- RY FESTIVAL

In Commemoration of the Twenty-Fift- h Anniversary

Formation of the Massachusetts
Society.

PHONOGRAPHIC REPORT BY MR. YERRINTON.

SPEECH OF OLIVER JOHNSON

Mr. Pruident, Ladiei and Gentlemen:

It I ever oovetcd die sift of eloquence, I do so
now. I remember . well the dark, dismnl
night, twsnty-fiv- e year ngo, when, with a
few other, I went to a very obscure
African school-hous- and organized the Anti-Slaver- y

Society whoso anniversary we nre here
assembled to commemorate. I remember the
hopei with which we entered into thnt enterprise,
and I believe that I may speak for those associated
with me at that time, as well as for myself, when
I fay, that we looked to the triumph of our cause
in less than half the time which has since elapsed
We had no suspicion, air. of the magnitude of the
work la which we were engaged, or of the length
of time which it would require to accomplish that
work.

I wish it were in my power to give you somo
reminiscences of that occasion. I havo had very
little time t3 look back to the few documents which
we have npon record, containing the farts in con-

nection with that interesting event, and little time
to consult mr own memory. But one thing I

remember, which occurred on tho evening when
we finally adopted our constitution. I remember
that after we had all signed our names twelve of
as to that instrument, Mr (jarrisnn said
'Friends, we meet in this obscure school
house; before many years, wo will rock Faneuil
Hall.' (Cheers.) But. thnt prophecy was fulfilled
lone ago. It was fulfilled first by our enotnios.
next by ourselves, ond is fulfilled again
I trust it will be many times more.

'Wo hare been accused, at various times, of
hostility to the Church in this movement. I hare
been reminded I have hcn casting my
mind hack upon the history of the past, of the
fact, that just before the annual meeting of the
New England (now the Massachusetts) Anti-Slaver-

Society, I was deputed as a committee to
search the city of Boston for a clergyman who
would consent tu open that meeting with prayer;
and I give you my word when I say, that, making
out list of clergymen as we supposed to be most
friendly, or most likely to bo friendly, to tho cause

some ton or twelve I called upon every one of
them, and found not one who was willing to per-
form that service ; and I came back to my friend
tosD with whom I had been for some time inti-
mate U)T. Amu A Phelps. I shall never for-

get the reluctance and hesitation with which ho
came forward to perform the service. We had no
idea at that timo that it would be possible to hold
an anti slavery meeting without the benediction (I
0, clergyman. We hail no conception thet we had
to fight this great .battle with tho. Church, in
yejsiob wo havo beenao.lnng eoffng.nt.' .We took it
fat jtnwitli. it! tine auMiliotiy. oi at,e hwf . tbatt
we were ta.ltoTeiho Clur. b-- umf tide ; that
whoever else might oppose us, that whatever other
influences might be enlisted against us, we should
(least have the Church, with her mighty in-

fluence, on our side ; nod if over a party of re-

formers paid honest and earnest court tu the clergy
and the Church, we did so t and we gave up our
confidence in them inch by inch, and only because
wo could not help it because it became manifest
to us, as we went forward in the cause, that
they were apostate to the great principles ol
Liberty.

SPEECH OF WENDELL PHILLIPS.

Mr. President! -

We have brought truth to reveal the riot that
was all about us ; that is nil we have done. Twcnn
five years' work to tench tho nation her own state.
Politics has travelled up to n certain point. It
Stands on the defensive. ' The white man has
begun to feel that the chain is round his neck. As
Lamartine said, "Man never fastens a chain round
the heel of his fellow, that God's own hand does
not fasten round the neck of the oppressor.' We
have found it so. The North is stirred up to the
defensive. Politics stands on tho defensive. The
bitterness of that book is, it is ngressive alluding
to the reoord from which Mr. Garrison had read.
Like the scroll of the pr ipet, the nation is forced
to eat this little book. It lias been try ing to cat
it for twenty-fiv- e yearn, and has not yet swallowed
the first word in 'Anti.' (Loud cheers.) Where
stands IIenr? Wilson nobly stands IltMiv
Wilson, (applause) in the Sennte of the United
States? The vanguard of the political idea on
the defensive! Tho glory of this movement is.
that it confesses its purpose aggression attack.
Wo have nothing to do with def ending the white
span ; our talk is aggressive, to free the slave.
(Loud cheers.) Now, politics cannot join in that
effort. The defect of some of our political friends
has been that of the Dutchman, who, when his
cloak d'd not come high enough round his neck
out US' a piece from the bottom and patched it on
tbe top what they tnke from one place, they
put on another; it is tho same old garment, after
all. Tbe politics that is wanted is the politics
that expands with the occasion, not cutting off

ffom one end and piecing on the other.
Mr. Brown, of Mississippi, is barking at Wilson

y. The dog Noble is at his old hole. (Ap-
plause.) He thinks GAitnison is In it; and Mr.
Wilson is vainly telling him that Garrison is not
there. . Tho South has suspected, tor years, that
every politician who came to Washington brought
Oarrisox in bis t, and like a well-bre-

opaniel, she has been smelling round nnd round
to find him. I hope some politician will go there
soon, who, instead of defining ond marking out
his position, will say Gentlemen, I have got him
here) (Applause.) I came on purpose to bring
him i I brought him because be would not come
himself 1' (Loud cheers.'

Our friend Mr. Garrison said, in the first
nteeo be over wtute, '1 will nut apologue 1 lnat
is what wo say to the men at Washington 'Don't
apologixe 1 No matter what they charge you with;
no matter for whom they make you responsible.
Lot four fruits speak your purpotes.' You know
there wore a hundred men once who went from
Racine to Milwaukie, for tho purpose of freeing
fugi ivo slave from tbe United States jail. They
landed on the wharf, having their own
emith with them; and the mob by the wayside
asked 'What did you come for I' Not a word.
'What are you about?' Not a syllable. Silent
as their own muskets they marched from the
wbaif to the Jail, and the first sound that broke
thoir silenes was th blacksmith's hammer on tbe
look of tho jail of Milwaukio ; and tbe first human
ysico that was heard was that of the rejoicing
fugitive, when be leapt into the arms of his
friends. (Loud applause.) Now, when wo send
men op to Washington, in the triumph of that
politics which I hope is ooming. I trust they will

0t try to oxplaiu how they are not Garrisonians,
but with a silence as sublime as that of the armed
men of Racioe.thoy will march to the e"y Bastile
of American Slavery, and let the emannipated
alavo speak bis purpose, when be kneels at the
feet of oor friend here, and thanks God for having
riven bun a heart! (Prolonged applause.)
. Bat, my friends ond Mr. President, these

uotDfnt are too preoinus for any one of us

occupy many, nnd I see a great many facer before
me trum wlioin wo ought to hear; and you will
allow me, therefore, to hope that every one hero
mil give his Voice short, brief, emphatic to this
rejoicing nt tho twenty-fift- Anniversary of the
New England Anti-Slaver- Society, and to hope
that before it renchcs another quarter century, it
will be able to find its 'railroad station,' nut bore
in tbe city of Boston, but perhaps in tbe capital of
a glorious Northern Confederacy. (Enthusiastic
applause) Do you ask me where we will draw
tbe line? Any where What we will make the
conditions? Give the South everything, and pay
the national debt besides ; and five her a thous-
and dollars a head to relieve us from the Cushings,
tho Ilittlets, tho Hinards, the Ereretts, nnd 'he
other doughfaces. (Laughter and applause.)
But w e A ill take tbe nation that lias been created
in these twenty-hr- years. the Irish, young,
true, American heart, nnd shape Institutions, not
parchments ; and bo able to realize the dream of
an our anti slavery eipenence, mat it will be pos-
sible, in this city of great numos, so dear to us all,
for any man to toll his real namo on the highway,
and defy the world to cume out nnd take him.
(Applouse.)

What I wish to do is to stretch Massachusetts
until she covers thirty-on- e States, (cheers) ; and
to make tho Commonwealth lor that purpose so
hot that neither a slaveholder nor a doughface
can tread her soil. When we have done it, this
Society will lie a matter of history. We shall go
on and claim new victories, new ideas. The great
claim, that I think we can make on the intellect
of tbe country is, that to this plat firm is owing
the only discussion of social questions that tho
generation has known. Let me conclude' with ad-

vising every Abolitionist tu shrink from no charge
iif introducing extraneous questions. My boast
is. that when in the volumes of our statesmen, of
Clay, Webster, and every other. you could find
no great social question touched, when their
speeches aro dead, hccuaise transient, when their
cowardice wns apparent from the very fact that
they dared not analyze the social wrongs that lay
around them, tho very service that has earned
us the epithets of 'traitor' and 'infidel,' is, that in
an uge swallowed up by materialism, smothered in
old institutions, this enterprise, beginning with-
single purpose, has e.ilarged the intellect of the
continent to gr. pple with nil social questions
Woman runishuoent reace and evcrv other
great idea. These have .ill been kept alive in tbe
cauldron of our agitation, nnd earned us, properly,
deservedly, the title of 'infidel' and 'traitor.'
'Infidel' to a Church thnt could bo nt pence in the
presenco of sin 'Traitor' to a State that was
magnilicent conspiracy against justice I (Ap-
plause.) If in the bosom of smh a Cnurcli, and
in the streets of such a State, there is any man
reluctant tn take the epithets of 'traitor' nnd
'infidel,' he has not yet been baptized into the
spirit which our cause demands, lie bits not
been educated to comprehend the great social
wrongs that demands his efforts. Gird up your
loins, and instead of apology mid excuse and ex
tenuatioti, stretch out your bauds, and demand of
Pulpit and Senate that they never forget that

is infidelity and is treason 1 (Loud
applause.)

SPEECH OF J. A. ANDREWS, ESQ.

J recognise r.a firopriety, in 'the eternal fitness
of things that," lit half past ten o'clock, and
before such a company, and in this presence of
eloquent men, many of whom have nut yet spoken,
1 should attempt to make a speech, and 1 shall
not. I certainly am no orator, as Puillips is, nor
am I a prophet, like Garrison ; I am neither poet
nor preacher, like my bruther Clarkb, and (saving
toe presence uf the Chairman!) no wit like Dr.
Bvles. (Laughter and applause.) Nor enn
boast of any distinguished military booors, like
our friend 'General' IIiuginson, who serves the
church militant in both colors, Sundays in black,
am), 1 suppose, when ho puts on his military dress,
with bis red coat on other days ; belonging, as
trust, to the true church militant, and belonging
also, as I trust wo shall all belong, in a.l suuees,
lici caller, to tbe church triumphant.

But it just occurred to me, a moment ago, that
although we might deem ourselves to bo surround-
ed by hti spirit presences of great patriotic and
patriarchal men, w hose v jiccs, years gone by, rang
along tho arches f thw veneinblo hall, we have
also the privilege of believing that we are in the
immediate personal presence of men who will be
great historic names in the centuries which nre
come. (Loud applause.) And difi'eiitig from
them as 1 do on sumo questions of method and
policy, uud some questions of mere casuistry, I am
proud to pay my homage to those whose early
prescience, whose great capacity, whose brilliant
powers, hone constant fidelity .whose inextinguish-
able zeal, In.ve already made the Anti-Slaver- y

enterprise of the United Stutos of America the
most brilliant and memorable public performance
of our time of American history. (Applause,)

As I sit down, sir, you will permit me to recal
to tbe memory of tho audience the name of one,
not an A hierican, who, more than twenty years
ago, lirs tevealed to me the idea of an orator ;

oue whose marvellous powers of speech attracted
audiences to listen to the most unwelcome of sub
jects, and to a man who, as a foreigner, nad no
special claims upon an American audience; one
who, only a few years ago. revisited us, giving
tbe privilege, who had beard him before, to hung
unce more upon his eloquent lips; a man who,
the finest gifts of eloquence, added the warmest
and most capacious heart; who dedicated the
earliest dew of bis youth tu the beauty and dignity
of Philanthropy, and who, during all bis life, has
been true tu the noblest instincts which directed
the commencement of his public career. You will
have anticipated me, when I ask this audience
drink Jo the health, prosperity and happiness
Ueoroe iuomfson. it'rotongea appiuuse.j

From the American Missionary.

EMIGRATION TO KENTUCKY.

For months past, many have felt it duty to go
to Kansas, to aid in making that Territory
Soon its destiny will be settled. I think it wi'l
free. Border Ruffianism is a kind of work that
cannot last long Pecuniarily, it will not pay.
Prulection to blaverv it will nut give. JNo proper
ty is su unsate, m a state 01 anarcny, as siuve

a property. Moral principle it does not enlist,
impel to saoritluo and a persevering siru ; ;ie.
Pra state men havo the material aid, the popula
tion, the enterprise, and as 1 trust, the moral
principle, which will prompt to necessary sacrifice
and persevering effort. Heart enough are alreudy
enlisted, tu make Kansas free

Will not the same principle of action which
prompts free state men to go to Kansas to exclude
sltvery, lead outers 10 come 10 n.euiuuy iu uviu
abolish slavery ?

This will require great sacrifice, of property
perhaps, and personal comfort. But does not ev-

ery Missionary do this ? And should not fanner
and mechanics make sacrifices as, well as preach-
ers and missionaries ? Christ our Saviour, "pleas-
ed not himself." "He who was rich, for oursakes
became poor." He who once enjoyed the society
of Heaven, 'left tho tho glory which he had with
hie Father." came to earth and made his borne
witn the poor and tbo depraved, It was bis meat
and drink to redeem the vile and fallen.

'Yes;' says a father or mother, 'this It true,
to and so Vara lam concerned, I o'ould stand tb

sacrifice and endure the labor. But what will be-

come of my children in such a land? their mor-
als their education,'

1. Are not such parents undor the same obliga-
tion to trust their children to the providence of
God, as mihistcrs and missionaries arc?

2. But there are spots in the South where pa-
rent, from free States, can bring their families,
and It .wo the morals and education of their chil-
dren well cared fur. There are now in Kentucky
srimo eighteen or twenty free churches churches
having no fellowship with slaveholders. Twelve
or foot ti en aro connected with the United Breth-
ren, nnd six upon independent and uuion prin-
ciples.

( will name ono of the latter, and the one hav- -

ing the most advantages the chnrch in Bracken
Uo, It is situated near a good turnpike road near
a junction with others the one running North-
ward eight miles to the town of Augusta, on the
Ohio Kiver forty-fiv- e miles nbove Cincinnati,
another pike runs Westward to Brooksville, the
county seat of that county, the other runs East-
ward thirteen milos to the city of Maysville.

Around this church is a community of thrifty
farmers, with temperate and sober habits, and with
good facilities for market and ttnde. Here land is
worth Irom twenty-fiv- e to forty dollars per acre ;

tbe price vnrying with the quality or land, and
iuiproven.cuts. Hero for five or six years, tbe
peoplo have had good schools taught by y

teachers. They havo a church there, now
uncer the pastoiatcare of Itnv, J. S. Davis with
a good Sabbath School and Prayer Meeting, sus-
tained by some praying, spiritual Christians.
itoro is generally a quiet neighborhood, and en-

tire libertv of speech on tbe subject of slavery.
lore ministers like John A. Byrd, now of Kan-

sas, Daniel Worth uf Indiana, and President
Blunchrad uf Knox College, III., have labored
with freedom and acceptance on their ministerial
visits. Why may not free-stat- e men come tn such
a place ? There aro now, in that immediate neigh-hoo-

several farms for sale. If free-stat- e men
would come and locate here, tbe church and school
would bo greatly strengthened. If they do not
slaveholders may buy, and crush out the free school

a und church. If this light- shall be extinguished
whoso fault will it he ? Not that of the faithful
and active pastor there that of a few praying
spirits there, hut of those who move away, and of
those who might but will not come and buy out
tho indifferent nnd the slaveholders.

Let friends nt once tome and see, or address
Rev. J. S. Davis Cabin Creek P. O. Lewis. Co.

a May tbe Lord dispose such to come quickly.
When I nm, one hundred miles in the interior,

the advantages are fewer, land is wortn fn-- ten
to twenty-liv- e dollars per acre. Here we have
also entire liberty of speech, and more minds that
are accessible ; tbe country is very heatbful A
good school is started and in progress We want
enterprising men, willing to live for the good of
being, and the bind may yet 'blossom us the rose.'
Here are plenty of farms for sale a good position
for a country store a blacksmith Wagon maker,
physician, &o. 'There is much land yet to occupy.'

Come quickly.
In a short time we shall have all the advantages

in our immediate jifbboruooV i wfcnih Htrsvnrt
enjoy in free states. Much good will bo done In
awakening and enltf&ienirg ike iwblio- - wind, sJ
in redeeming tbe poor slave. Thus shall we 're-

member those in bonds, at bonds with them. '
We are b oking to a high school, and a system

tem uf schools for tbe State This will be the
subject of another article.

Editors approving the above suggestions will
please

JOHN G. FEE
Berea. Madison Co, Ky.

Dec. 13th, 1856.

From the Philadelphia Times.

SLAVERY IN DELAWARE,

Not only nre the old free States more flourishing
ban the old slave Sta'es and the nrtw free States

more flourishing than the new slave States, but
si tve States themselves are the most flourishing in
ihoso parts where there is tho least slavery, and
most depressed in those parts where slavery most
prevails. Look at Mar) land and Delaware; the
Northern portions, along the Pennsylvania line,
where thero are hardly any slaves, grow and
thrive the Southern parts decay or ure sta-

tionary.
to There are three Counties in Delaware: New

Castle, the most northern, Kent, tho central, and
Sussex the southern County. There are hardly
any slaves in New Castle County, nut many in
Kent; Sussex contains nearly all that are in the
State. Now. examine the condition of these
Couuties in the years 1810 and 1860, an interval
of forty years. These nre the Census returns :

1810. 1850. Inorease. Decrease.

Newcastle, 24,220 42.7S0 18 351
Kent, 20 4U5 22,8 W 2,321
Sussex, 27,750 25.U30 1,814

Thus it appears, that while New Castle County
has gained about G5 per cent, in population, being
nearly free from slavery, Sussex County, which is
blessed with it, has less population by 1,814 than
it had forty years ago. In view 01 tins condition
of things, we cannot doubt that, before many
years olapse.slavery will be abolished in Delaware,
by the gradual process adopted in Pennsylvania,

to eighty-thre- e years ago. Such a project was lost
by one vote in the Delaware Legislature, a very few

years ago.
What must we think of Ute intelligence of those

citizens of the Northern States who would rather
see Kansas a Sussex than a Now Castle?

SLAVERY IN ENGLAND.

The discussion of the slavery question in Eng-

land has led to the examination of the old English
laws on the subject, nnd this has led to the discov-
ery of the fact that slavery oiicj existed in that
country, and thut slaves were once bought ond sold

in England as naturally as in tbe Carolinas. And,
moreover, slavery has never been abolished in

be that country, but has naturally died nut under tbe
operation of ameliorating laws. The London Star,

- of the 20tt, says :

Before tho Norman conquest, and for some time
after, slavery existed in its most unmodified form.

to Englishmen and English women were bought and
sold like sheep or negroes. The slave oluss was
replenished from two sources prisoners nf war,
chiefly Welsh, and Englishmen reduced to slavery
as a puuishinent for certain crimes. The effect of

the Conquest seems to havo been to mix up the
uctual slaves and the free peasantry into the sin-

gle class of villain, whoso state was something
batmen slavery and freedom. Something analo
gous to villiiinnge strikes us as the natural
tion from one stoto to mo omer. ion una
specttully commend to tho legislatures of the
..n Qrnlug

The villain appears to havo been at nrst me
sulute property of his lord, capable uf being soldi
separately like any other chattel, and incapable

acquiring property 01 msuwu.
thoeondition, first ofia predial serf, attached to

the soil, nnd then of a modified sort of land-owne- r.

Pieces of land were held by villains at the
of their lords. Bnt t"'0 lord's pleasure was

gradually modified by looal and other customs, till
ft ... bol.t that ha could not dispossess the tenant,

long as bo discharged tbo oondition of his

tire. Villain tenures were even frequently hold
by men personally Ireo. I hey ultimately grew
into copyholds, a species of tenure often really as
valuable as freehold, hut which, down to tin Re-
form bill, carried a badge of servitude in its not
conferring the elective franchise."

There was, however, several points of difference
between the old hngl.sl. and the present American
lavcry. rirsc, tne slave wu? a stave to Ins nms-

!IB0nI,'1

y
T ""l"1h.tn any time within a year and a day , proving

t1'"", ''1 ,h.e ,'lve frerV
Jhn followed the condition ,

and! bastard children were ays
rree. r tnni v. mere was m restriction on eman- -- - .
cipat.on, and to set a slave free was always a mcn- -

turiOUS act.
-.t . ' . - .1 T--
n Dinvi-rj- mils icrili milieu ill ngland by the

gradual amelioration of the laws regulating it, the
rccuiMiiioiM. ...... ....j,,lrl. ""ledfiiit.ana.1 in hi. n.nn ,a I tiiM t.,. nau- - inon inir

was recommended nod utged nine years since by
Dr. Hodge, of Princeton, in the Princeton Review.

Cin. Gazette.

WILSON ON FANATICISM.

In Senator Wilson's recent srjeech the following
signifiicant passage occurs :

"Cust vonf eves over the North tako New Eng
land, with her one hundred and fifty thousand pop
ular majority against your candidate; tako the
whole line uf Northern States ; and when you
luuk a'.l,tbein, remember that we bnrn a large plu
rality in nil ol them, except in n small portion in-

cluded within about forty thousand stiuaro miles
ot territory, ana that we intend to burn over ,n tne
next four years. I allmlo t Eastern and Central
Pennsylvania, Southern Indiar.a, Southern Illinois
and a smntl portion nf New Jersey. There we,mean
to discuss tho question, and lone it well and clear-
ly defined and understood. Tbe rest of the North
is ours. If you believe that the peoplo nre

or that their leaders decieve them, reoieio
her one thing, that in I SAO there were in tbo Unit-
ed States nearly eight hundred thousand free per-
sons above twenty years of ago who could not read
or write. Only ninety-foti- r thousand i f this eig,t
hundred thousand happen to live in the States
which Fremont has carried. Remember another
thing, that the State of Massachusetts, which you
consider so ultra a people so easily deluded
prints, within a few thousat d, and circulates
more newspapers within the State, than all the
fifteen Southern States of the Union. Remem-
ber they have moro volumes in their public libra-
ries than nil the slave States. Remember they
give nway moro money to the Bible and Mission-
ary and other Benevolent Societies every year
than the entire slaveholding Stales ; and they
have done so duiing the last quarter of A cen-

tury."

GOV. KING ON THE SLAVERY QUESTION.

rEitmot from tlia Ucuaie of Gov. Jons A, EUso-- to Um New
York

I Jure yet another duty to perfWrtw duty, tbe
obligations of which I am hot at liberty to neglect,
tvojHC I er w4trse!-'-n- d ' tbe ptfmrwwnoe
of whicb. in jiy'judicSmehi, Is Mii'itncd imper-
ative by tho respect which it due to the sentiments
am votes in the recent Presidential election of a
great majority of the people of this State and
the other free Stntcs.

I do this in no partisan spirit, but under the
onviction that the great principle at lsne in the

election, nnd which is so triumphantly vindicated,
lies at tbe root of our free institutions, and is
alike the concern, nnd should be equally the care
of all citizens who rightly estimate those institu-
tions. No mere party question could call forth so
deep an interest and so significant nnd decisive a
vote thronshnut the length and breadth or the
State; and I venturo to believe I do not mistake
its import, nor your convieth ns respecting it.when
I assume, ns its deliberate nnd irrei ersible uecree.
that so far as the Stato nf New York is concerned.
there shall be henceforth no extension uf slavery
in the Territories of the United States.

This conclusion I nvst unreservedly adopt, and
nm prepared to abido by it at ttll times, under all
circumstances, nnd in every emergency.

I am more emphatic on this point, because it
has been thought hy the present incumbent not in-

compatible- with the dignity nnd decorum of the
Presidential chair to stigmatize in
the recent election, of a largo majority nf the
poople nf this State, as well as of other free
States, by unwnrrsnlably imputing to them
motives which do not entertain, nnd aims
directly contrary to those they both avow and
strive to promote ihose impnttions we unow to
be wholly groundless : yet they have been put for-

ward with nil the authority which high station
and icliborate and artful preparation can cooler:
and in the discussion in tho Senate nf tbe United
States of the President's Message, they seem to
be received and treated as true by persons whose
position as Senators gives weight to their argu-
ments. Hence it will not be out of (dace here to
state the views which we ot the free States do
entertain in reference to tht great issue that has
called duwn upon us such extraordinary denun-
ciations.

We bold, then, first, to all the obligations, com-
promises and guarantees of the Constitution, as
explained and understood by its founders, nnd,
until comparatively recent days, acq.iiesccd in by
the whole country ; and especially, we hold, as to
slavery, that in the States where it exists, it exists
by virtue of local law alone ; but that it neither
exists, nor is confirmed there, nor unywhere, by
the force and effect uf the Constiiution of the
United States. Secondly, that under the Consti-
tution of the United States, Congress has the
power tn exclude slavery from tho Territories, and
we insist that it should exercise its power, w

. . ,.in fl. : .11ever necessary, to eitecl mot purpose. 1 ru y.
that under the Constitution Congress has the
power t'j admit new States into the Union, when,
and as it may judge proper and expedient, having
reference, among other considerations, to their
social condition. Fourthly, that the constitutional
restriction, until 180S, of the power uf Congress
to prohibit the slave trado, and tho prohibition

' avmi.iet.y act 01 congress,
one of the (Jouinrumiseg of the

tion, which should be firmly insisted upon and
forever maintained inviolate. But we du not claim,
on the contrary, wo disclaim, any right or power,
or desire or purpose, to interfere with the domestic
institutions of any Stale, or with tho laws of tho
respective States, within the jurisdiction thereof.
The agitatiui uf the subject of slavery is not at-
tributable to us, but was forced upon the country
by the repeal of the Missouri Coinprotrise.nnd by
tbe new and unsound construction attempted to he
given to the Constitution of the United Sutes, by
whicb tbatinstiuuient is made to carry slavery
wherever it goes. When, therefore, we resist this
aggressive spirit, and the extension of slavery to
which it tends, we are acting within the Constitu
tion, in defence alike of its spirit and its letter,
and in opposition to the fanaticism of slavery.

Three are the fundamental nrincicles we have
maintained and rhnll continue to maintain.
falls not within our province to legislate upon the
subject of slavery in other States. Happily at an
early day this State purged itself from that great
evil, and its reiord has been consistent and unva
rying in behalf of liberty. W hen the agitation
respecting tho admission of Missouri was at
height, tbi Stats, so fur ar its Senator, and Rop

resctatives in Congress would obey the voice of the
I.,.,.ilti,rr loibailn bv an nlmns unanimous vote

tbe admission of Missouri as a slave Slate. Tbe
vote stands unrepealed to this dny. and its gene-

rous spirit spoke again, yet more impressively, at
tbe late election, ben it said that Kansas too,

must be free. Tbe Missouri Compromise was re

sinn tn ftlavarr. nnrl a deoD wrontt to freedom; but
. i a. .1.- - i -: riil frit l;niiin.

'hoha, never faltered, when the Cn- -

iCompromi - e and to admit Missouri as a slave State,
eonitloBlltl lhllt ,,enuPfr,h slaver, should not be
carried north of the line or 30 deg. 30 mi.... New
yrk acquiesced without approv.ng. and never
,UIh, disturb that settlement. W hen. however.

. . .... i i

slavery having receiveo. its iuh equivalent,
,0 (r ,(, w itndrftW t18 equivalent

' ,' , ... r .....1 ...il.ln ll.u. .,J ,i " j... . ..: .....,. n ibo lemlorios of
..! srt'. tn that t.liuht. New oik insist- -

n what virtually was a contract; aua inougti
unfavorable to it when

-
made, was nevertheless in-

tent that freedom should net lose its share of tbe
bargain.

Hence, New York opposed, of right nnd in per-

fect consistency, the repeal of the Compromise
adopted against her will. In vain ; that net,
which has stood on tho statute book for more
than thirty-fou- r years, with all the sacredness of
an implied cortruct, was repealed, and the Presi-

dent of the United Slates, in nis recent Message
characterizes it as, '1111 ob.ioctional.lo enactment,
unconstitutional' in 'its effects, and injurious in

terms to a largo portion of tbe State." Olyec-tioiiabl- e

tu this Statu that enactment undoubtedly
was at tbe tuna, but lor opposite rea-

sons .to thore implied in the President's censure.
heenniL, it t.ic,ea freedom and MfcioVd slavery.
The Compromise was forced by the South upon
the free Slates, but New York was Us thoroughly
opposed to it then, ns the South, speaking through
the President can be now, when they have

all its benefits, and tbe turn of freedom Is com-

ing. But Leither New York or the frets States ev-

er deemed that enacainent unconstitutional, but
submitted reluctantly, yet unreservedly, to it ; for
the love of freeuom and respect for law have ever
been inseperable i.'erc. At this late day, a Prcsi
dent of tbo United States pronounces the Missouri
Compromise unconstitutional, although it has ev-

ery sanction of precedent, cototnpuraneons exposi-
tion, unbroken usage, nnd, up to a roceot date,
universal assent.

It wns the unjustifiable repeal of the Compro-
mise that, nt the tcceut election, roused so deep
an excitement, which wns aggravated by the fear
ful scenes of violence nnd wrung in Kansas.
These evils sprung from the same hitter rout tbe
eflort to extend slavery nnd were brought about
by the faithless renunciation, on the part of Con-

gress, uf the absolute and exclusive right confer-
red upon by the Constitution of 'making nil need-
ful rules and regulations respecting the Territory
and other property belonging to tbo United
States.' It is not competent for any branch ol
this Oovcrnmeni, nor all its branches combined,
Wt of an amendment of the Constitution in the

prescribed form, to transfer to others a power con-
fided by that' CnnMHutiun to Congress; and wIiod
the nhantom of Soiratier Sovereignty was set up

M oxotise tar this abandonment of duty not only
was there wacbery..tu. the Constitution, out a
mockery nf substirrtiol nopulsr Sovereignty.- -

Since, in theoru, it professed to lofcva lO:the ipbab
hunts uf the Territory the right to govern thaw- -

selves, while, in la;t, the federal Executive ap
pointed all the cheif officers Governor, Judges
and Marsha's; nnd again, tbe pretext was to
transfer to the first few accidental settlors the
right to determine, finnlly it niighr be, the condi-
tion of a Terriory capable of sustaining millions,
while in fact, as irrefutably established by tbe
Committee of the House of Representatives op
pointed to investigate the troubles in Kansas the
buna fide settlers were ousted of the right thus
pretended to be conferred upon them. Hordes ol

armed men from Missouri and other States took
possession of tbe polls, drove Irom them the actual
residents who iVoubl not cooperate in their avowed
purpose of imposing slavery upon Kansas, and
chose members of the Legislature infamous to nil
time, by the atrocious laws which tbej alternant
enacted. Hapily and honorably for freo institu
tions, thou 11 h most disastrously to th.Mnselves, the
sons of this State, of other free States, and, we
may even hope, some from the slave States who
went to Kansas for a new home, havo steadily nnd
successfully resisted this usurpation. Yet these
are the acts which, by judicial tyrranny, and at
the point of the bayonet of troops of the United
Slates, paid out of the common Treasury, tbe
President of the United States 1ms upheld and en-

forced. The consequence to some of the settlers
was imprisonment, to some death, to all uncer
tainty and alarm, nnd to many aggravated loss and
suffering. It is hoped that, under better counsels,
order, nnd law, and harmony may be restored ;

but, meantime, great distross nnd privation will
be endured, and therefore, I would repectfullv
submit to your consideration the expediency, nt
contributing, by an appropriation of moneys to

in case of need, toward the relief of the des-

titution and suffering which jnisgovernment
has occasioned in Kansas, with tho single remark
that to do so, would o Jy bo tin net of duty toward
our own kith nnd kin, who have migrated to thai
new region, of like character, but certainly of

higher obligation, with the appropriations which
in n spirit of benevolence, the Congress of the
United States have made from time to time for tbe
relief i.f distant and foreign populations overtaken
hy great and sudden calamity.

I cannot close this communication without ad-

verting to tho striking illustrations afforded by the
recent election of the harmonious working of our
institutions; and of the spirit of eubmi ision to laws
of their own devising, and which they feel to be
equal and just , evinced by tbe citizens of nil por
tions ol our extended

.
isepuuno.

.
Alter an exciting

, , m(llllhs. in which
all took part, u i s inner was tbe result ascertained
than the must entire nnd absolute acquiescence
ensued, and withuut vnnoor or menace or distur
bance on tho part of those who were defeated; tho
ordinary routine nt Hie was resumed, wnnoui
shock of any sort to industry, to credit, or other
interests ol society. It is greatly to misjudge such

., , ,he cause v
f "

lioi.al
: Liberty, to fl d. as has been donu, 111 sucli

a contest, only on grounds for oriniinut.it g the mo-

tives of n large portion of the most intelligent, ed-

ucated and moinl of our population ; and none of

rejoicing in the signal vindioati u nf the stability
of popular governments, nur of thankfulness to the
Almighty lor his protection in this as in every
past epoch of our history as a people. May that
good and gracious Being still watch over and
guide us in our deliberations. Joux A. Kino.

Albany, January 6, 1S57.

Missouri Slav catchers im Illixoh. The
Sheriff nt Cape Uirarileiiu County, Missouri, says
lh, 4 linn Courier i;dvertises a negro which he

culls 11 "run away slae." "token up in Union
Countf. th Slate nf lllinau." He gives notice

It that unless the owuer claims bim and nays cnurges
within three months he will be or'"reudy
cash ' on the 7th of March next! How a "runaway
slave" was "taken up in the State of Illinois."
without any ons "claiming" him, wo are not suf
ficiently versed in union-savin- g 0, unoerstanu.
Tbosa Missouriaos aro doing a general business
in supervising tho affairs of their neighbors.

SACRED MELODY.

BY WILLIAM LEGGETT.

If yon bright stars which gem the night
Be each a blissful dwelling sphere,

Where kindred spirits e

Whom death has torn asnnder bro, s '

IIov rweet it were nt onco to die,
And leave this bl ghtcd orb afar

Mixed soul' with sou to cleave the sky, ,,
And soar away from star to star.

But, 01 how dark, how drtnr, how lone

Wuuld seem the brightest WorW of blisr
If, wandering through eavh radientaone.

,
We failed to find the loved of this.

If there no more the ties should twine,
Whicfi death's cold hand alone can severr

Ah 1 then these stars in mockery shine, .

Iluro hateful as they shin furover,

Itcanr.ot be ! each hope and fear'
That lights thb tye or clouds the browy

Proclaims there is t appicr sphere
Than this bleak wo V. that holds us now I'

There is a voice which sorrow bearr
When heaviest wighs life's galling chain;

'Tis heaven that whispers, "Dry thy tears,
The pure in heart sLall meet again V

STATE DEBT OF CALIFORNIA DECLARED
UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

From the San Francisco Bulletin.

The late decision of tho Supreme Court nfl tne
validity of the State debt has excited the deepest
sensation. Tne decision cauie before tbe Court by
a bill in equity, filed in the Court below, to pre-

vent tbe further extension uf the State debt hy tho '

expenditure uf uu appropriation of $100,000 mads)
by tbe last Legislature, for tho survey of a wagon)
road to the Sierra Nevada Mountains.

The Court in citing the 8th article of the Consti-
tution, which expressly prohibits the Legislature
from creating any debt beyotid the sum ofJJOO.OOO
unless sanctioned by an expretw vote of the peoplo

t a general election, declares that the whole exist- -
tog State debt, over and above tbe said sum of

' j.'iOit.UlKt, is unconstitutional, no part uf tho same
hating been uhmitled to a "rote of the people,"
as provided for in said article, and that, con
queutly, the Contmissijiiers fur tne surtey of tht
roud in question had 110 power to create sry furth-
er debt fur the charges of prosecuting the said sur-
vey.

Whatever stigina (and we hope but temporary)
muy rest upon the State under this derision, its le
gality and abstract justice cannot be impugned.
tne letter ut tne Constitution was borne uut in ito
spirit by copious extracts from the records ol tho
debates on its adoption as cited by the Judges, and
he blame rests witn the nntecedeut legislatures. -

and moro especially with the executives and their
constitutional advisers, uf subjecting the State to
tbe reproach ot having tor bve years pursued ,
course which may lay ttuynw to te impulMton oft
obtuotng tuna wnien they vatfth sttnvsiil legal- -
ly repudiate. . - t ts.w,

Tjhe present amount of tho debt i- - stated trf
the Court to be $3,048,000, ttsH tbre nre floating;
debts and Controller's wurrants outstanding which
may pwell the sum to nearly three and a balf mil--
lions. "

What now will the people do? With tbera atono
rests the tusk of relieving the State from tho stig- -'

ma cf repudiation; with them alone remains tbo
power to avert all the manifold evils which must
flow from their present position.

They have expended large sums of money ob
tained, not, it is true, on false pretenses, but on
grounds as kindred in their nature, that unless
hey emu at once to the rescue, tho fair fame of

the (ioblen Slate, and that of every individual
claiming citizenship therein, will be held up in
hissing s.coru and reproach, iu every quarter of tbo
world.

But such a calamity we aro sure the people will
promptly and nobly endeavor to avert. They have
the power to legalize tbe dubt, bv a direct vote,
under that clause uf the Constiiution through
which it has been declared illegal. The people
knew that this debt was created by the legal rep-
resentatives for tbe benefit nf the State.

The poople know that it is ns justly dee as aro
tho separate debts of individuals. The people will
show to the world that the same sense of honor
and good faith which guides them in the discharge
of their personal liabilities will inspire their rep-
resentatives 10 apply n prompt remedy for tbo
omission ot a necessary formality ot law.

In this opinion we are borne out by tho entiro
intelligence nnd experience of the city, and wo
shall indeed bo greatly deceived if the w hole State
does not respond to the same feelings.

In stocks there has been absolutely nothing
done nt private sale. At auction, 178 shares Cali-

fornia State Telegraph Company stia;k were sold
at 25 to $20,51) per thare. In State Seven Per
Ceo.s nothing has been done since tbo decision of
the Supreme Court was rendered, and it is impos-
sible tuuiuke any quotations.

From the Alta California.

THE SAN FRANCISCO CITY DEBT.

By a decision of the Supremo Court, recently
made, tho city indebtedness, in addition tu tho
tact of its having been rejected under tbe last
funding bill passed, is placed precisely in tbe tamo
cutegory with that uf the Stale. The cbarter.undcr
which it was created, expressly forbade the creation
of any indebtedness exceeding $50,000, just at
the Constitution prohibited the Legislature Irom
running the btu'.o into debt over (JUU.UUU. tow,
in relation to the rejected scrip, ot which there is
about $1,800,000 still afloat, it is well known and
acknowledged tout much of it is quite as merituus
as that which was funded, and that tbe reason cf
its rejection was that iu the creation of the debts,
which it represented, certain formalities wero not
observed, which were in the creation of thai
which was funded. It was not because tho city
had not received an equitable consideration for
the larger portion of the scrip issued that it wis
rejected, ns much which was really moro merito-
rious; really more deserving ut payment than)
some cf that which was embraced within tbe pro
visions uf the funding bill.

We, then-fore- are obliged to look upon tho re
jected city strip as placed iu precisely the earao
position as vie state indented ness created under
iinoonsiitotioiial acts, and the principle of repu
diation in the one case wuuld apply equally in
the other. - Yo
heliee nt some time that this city debt, or at least
that portion of it 1. r which lbs city bas received a
quid pro jij,wili be funded ur paid. If it is dune.it
should tiu at a luw rate 01 interest, atio only that
should be paid ur funded for v.hich un equitable
consideration bas been received by tho city. All
that portion uf iteonliHMed under thieving conj--

. . . .. ...11. 1. .1. I... I A ..ill I. A oliw:ia, .u.i u vv, must V W 1VJV wilt jHf) noatljy
rejected. . ,

Then there is our floating County indebtedness,
upou which 110 action has ever yet been bad. Tblo
amounts now tu about $500,000, existing in tho
form uf warrants drawn by the County Auditor
upon tho Treasurer. Most if not all of tblo baa,
wo bolievo, beeu issued in svriot accordance with
law, and uudsr a goueral utute it is now drawing


